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Band Concert 
To Be Given 
Tonight at 8 

By CLAY CARR 

Tonsght th~ Washmgton and Lee 
Conc~rt Band will present its an
nual concert The program, which 
begins at 8 p.m., will be the second 
under lhe direction of Robert Stew
art, the Unaversity Director of Mu
sic. 

0)X!ning the concert is the Golden 
Eagle March, by H. L. Walters This 
Is a typical conc('rt march, full of 
humor and making excellent use of 
lhe trombone section 

Second is the Scotch Folk Suite. 
by A. 0 Davis. The Suite is a series 
or three Scotch folk songs, which 
have been arranged in a semi-mod
em style. There are "Auld Rob Mor
r is," "Loch Lomond" nnd "John An
derson." 

This will be followed by Bugler's 
Holiday, one of the recent compo
a.itions of Leroy Anderson. The com
poser needs no mtroduction, and this 
number is indicative of his ability 
to write in a humorous vein. With 
a lmost lhe fecl of a powerful jazz or
chestra, H features Don Stine, Fred 
Adams and Joe Lewis on trumpet.. 

The final number before the inter
mission wiiJ be II medley Of tunes 
from The King and I by Rodgers 
and Hammerstein. The orchestration 
is by Robert Russell Bennett, long 
recognized as the foremost of Broad
way arrangers. Included in the piece 
arc ''We Kiss In a Shadow," "March 
uf the Siamese Children," "Hello, 
Young Lovers," and the rest of the 
most-popular songs from the hit 
mus1cal 

Gl« Club to Perform 

Th~ Glee Club will perform four 
numbers after lhe intermission .The 
fir..l or lhel<e IS Dona Nobis Pacem. 
Hcxl lb From Boston Harbor, a tra
d.l onol •ca chanty. Third is Deep 
R \ er. the ever-popular Negro spir
JLuol The final number in this sec
t on w11l be I Love a Parade by Har
old Arlen. 

The concert band lhen will play 
'l he lmpreo;l>Brio, Overture, by 
Mozart . The lmpressarlo is a comic 
OJX'ra, and Its underlying humor is 
• . nectcd in U1e overture. This num
hO', w.th 1ts strict tonality and clas
t c I 10rm, provides an interesting 
contrast to the re!!l or the program. 

Following The lmpres.~rio will be 
(.; I on Board, n novelty arrangement 
of Lhc famil iot tunc by Paul Yoder. 
Yoder l.s well- known as a concert 
band arranger, and his prowess is 
apparen t In this number. 

The fina le of lhe concert will be 
a Band-Glee Club rendition of 
Wash~ngton and Leo songs. This is a 
1 pcc1al arrangement by Mr. Stew
at t. the first that effectively com
b:ncs vocal and InStrumental groups. 
The mus1cal panorama o( the Uni
versity includes Washinf{on and Lee, 
All lla:J, Onward for Alma Mater, 
Wa hinrton and Lee Jlymn, Fitht, 
F ghl, Blue and White, alute to the 
crl~> and the wing. 

Phi Epsilon Pi Celebrates 
Anniversary This Weekend 

ThC' Delta Chapter of Phi Epsilon 
Pi w. ll celebra te its First Annual 
rnrcnts-Alumnl WC'Ckend combined 
wtth iL'l 35th Anniver:;ary thls 
Friday and Saturday. 

According to Andy Greenman and 
0 Jn Luria, weekend program di rec
tor,, approximately 150 to 200 faculty 
m<·mbers and lhetr w1v~. parents 
and gur.sts are expected to attend lhe 
4 o'clock tea Saturday afternoon. 

On Saturday night the Phi Eps will 
ha\'c a banquet at lhe Robert E. 
Lee Hotel. The banquet program will 
feature lhe presentation or the Out
~tanding Ph1 Ep~ilon P1 Freshman 
Award and th~ introduction of lhe 
new Parents-Alumni Association 
PreMdent. 

Followmg the banquet a closed 

Election of Sophomore 
Historian Is Disputed 

By JERRY HOPKINS 

Last night the Independent Parry nearly reversed last 
year's class election results and swept 13 out of 18 undergrad
uate offices. The Untversicy Party won four out of the 18 posts 
and one posttton, htstonan of the rtsmg sophomore class, was 
le ft undectded. 

In a surprise move J ohn Tucker (SAE) was nominated 

Dr· Henneman 
Will Speak 
On Psychology 

• for tht position or :;ophomore class 
h1slorinn opposing lndependent Party 
candidate Joe Ripley (Lambda Chi) 
and Umvers1ty cand1datc.> Charhe 
Spencer (PiKA). Tucker polll'd the 
most vote's but no majorily was col
IC'ctt'd by any candidate and a new 
election w11l be held Tuesday, May 
10. 

PICrLRED ABOVE ARE Dale Cornehu\ and Tom Litzenburg, repre.;enting U1e n·c. pre,enting the tu 
dent memorial pla1aue in memory of fat:ully members J. H. WiWam.c;, T. E. LoU1cr) and J. l"tL SL-.Jc). Dean 
Leyburn retched the plaque on behalf or the Univt>t'>ity. Photo by C. Barnes 

Dr Richard H. Henneman, profe• -
sor of psychology at the Um\'enuty 
of V1rgima, will speak here tomor
row night, Dr William Hinton an
nounced today. 

He will speak on "Human Engm
eering: Apphed Experuncntal Psy
chology," al 8 p.m., in the Fine Arts 
Auditorium. 

In almost every class, walh the ex
C<'plion of Executive Committee 
nommation~. all nominating speeche:; 
were ehmmated in nn effort to speed 
up th(' elections. 

Dave Henderson, Independent 
Party Chauman, said, "I am qwt.e 
happy w1lh lhe re:;ults o£ the elec
t ions and sincerely feel that in every 
case qualified men won. Looking 
back on last year's class elections I 
am indeed grat.ified to see lhat lhe 
balloting was comparatively heavier. 
I reel lhat EC po:.ts are too import
ant to be decided by minor ity bal
loting and was pleased to see more 
students take an avid interest in 
their class Execultvc Committee
men." 

Litzenburg Named Managing Ladd Appoints 
Editor of Tuesday Ring-Tum Phi Buchanan and 

Dr Henneman is a native' of Rich
mond and graduated f rom Hnmp
dcn-Sydney in 1929. He received 
his M.A. in psychology from lhe 
Umversily of Virginia two years 
later and in 1935 was awarded a 
PhD . !rom Columbia. 

Tom Lit.zenburg will serve as Man
aging Editor of lhe Tuesday edition 
of The Ring-tum Phi and Phil Labro 
will hold the position o£ ~ociate 
Editor for· next year , it wns an
nounced today by Editor-elect Bill 
Williams. 

Chff Smilh is a rising sophomore Abe[oll to Posts 
and member of Kappa Alpha. lie '} J 

Clifl Smith will be News Editor; 
Farris flolehkJSS will serve as As
sl.Slant News Editor; Henry Mor
gan will be Sport; Edttor; Jerry 
Su t-kmd will hold th(' postlion of 
Assistant Sports Editor; Tom Akin 
w11l !'ervc as Feature Ed1tor; Reml~y 
Myers w•ll be Editorial A!;SISUint, 
anrl Larry Sm1th wtll serve as Proof
reader. 

L.tz.enburg, a rtS..ng JuniOr hruo 
held the position of ASioOCiatc Man
aging Ed1tor of the Tuesday edition 
th iS year. He !erved as Ed1tor of the 
Fr~hman Handbook, is Closs Editor 
of lhe Cal)~. 1b a member of the 
IFC, the Friends of Ute Library, and 
Beta ThcUI Pi fraternity. 

Laoro hold:. a Fulbri~ht cxchnng~ 
grant .. nd is a nnllvc of Par is, France. 

r;erved as reporter Cor the Tuesday 
EdWon, is a member of lhe Chris
linn Council, the Washlngt~n Liter
ary Society, and lhe Forensic Union. 

Farns Hotchkj~. a rismg sopho
more and member of Beta Theta Pi 
was a reporter on the Friday Edi
t ion thts year and is Assistant Sports 
Editor of the Calyx for next year. 

H~;nry Morgan served as Sport:. 
Ed tor of Lhe Tuesday edition last 
yeas and has held lhe position of 
Sports Edtlor of the Calyx. He IS a 
memiX:r of S1gma Nu. Jerry Suss
kmd IS R fl'l1li junior, member Of 
Delta Ups•lon fraternity, has worked 
on the sports staff of the Tuesday 
edition. has played vars1ty lacrosse, 
wresthng, and cross country. 

Tom Akm held a position as Proof
reader on the paper LhtS year. He IS 

a member of Ph1 Kappa Sigma and 
Graham-Lee Society. 

He intends to retum to W&L next Ed•to•·-elC'ct Withams announced, 
) L.ar. He has written a column for "Then• wil l be a general revision of 
the Tuesday edition this year, IS n I the rditor~al page next year and 
m• ml-cr or the lntemalionnl Rein- un :~ttempt to liven lhc content of 
t 'cn" Club and announces on Homl' tht• papc1· Th e over-nil make-up will 
Edition rrm.1m substanttnlly the same." 

Theodore Ullmann To Appear 
In Lee Chapel on Friday Evening 

The Wash.n~tton and LC<.' Concert 
Guild will present Thcodo1 e Ullmann 
pianist, on Fnday ru~hl m Lee 
Chapel, Mr. Robert Stewart an
nounced today. 

Sponsored by the Music Founda
tion Art1sts Burlau, the rec1tal w1ll 
begm at 8 p.m. There will be no ad
mtssiOn charge. 

whcl C ht• WdS a member of Lhe fac
ulty under the Hutcheson Admmi
' ll~tllon of Ju1lhard. 

Concern han been g1ven by Ull
man throughout the United States 
and m Wc:.lHn Europe, in wh1ch he 
has lL·(:n the winner of more than 
a ~core of competitive awards In
cludt'tl in th~e arc lhe MacDowell 
Younq Arti~ts contest, the Juilliard 
fdlu\\thip Cor :~tud)• at Chaullluqua 
und the $1000 Dainbcrger competl
llon in PtE~no. 

L111mrmn w1ll play "Rhup'>O<Iy Opus 
11!)" hy Brahmc;, "Jesu. J oy of Man's 
Dl• .1rmr' h} Rach-Hess. "Scheno 

I m E minor" hy Mt'ndclssohn nnd 
I"Dechcallon" by Schumann-LISzt. 

The 1 cond part of the conct·rl 
w1ll flatur<' "Thrt·c Preludes from 
Op •s 31'' hy Shostakovitch. The 
thn .. >c pr('ludcs "tll oo in F sharp 
m qor, A mmor nnrl D major. 

GrifT""' "'fhc White Pt>acock" and 
Davd's "Toccnla" will abo h~ in
cludud 

Folio\\ 111g thl• 1111• rmisi on Ull
mann will concludr the program 
'' 1th thr "Sonata Ill B flat." 

Russell Ladd, editor-elect of the 
1956 Caly~. announced his stafl 
today. Ladd appointed Lenox Buch
anan and Will iam AbelotT Assistant 
Mnnagmg Ed.Hors. 

He also appointed Rob Pecple~ 

He taught a t William and Mnry 
and Barnard College before coming 
to Virginia in 1947 where, In 1952, he 
also became a lecturer in consumer 
banking. 

Acttvit1es Editor nnd FarriS Hotch- Among Dr. Henneman'~> research 
kiSJ. Ass1stant Aclt\'llles Editor fields are visual perception, aircraft 
Sttvc Ehudm nnd John Croker will I accident causation, human engm
be Co-Sports Editors. The Cltl.Sli eC'ring liS related to aeronautical 
Editor 15 Tom Litzen.zurg and tho commurucauon and development of 
As. .. l:.l.anl Cla:N Editors are Whitfield proficiency measures for military 
Jack, Chfford Smith, nnd George ttchmcal spectaliSts 
Mc.:rckc. Fratem1ty Co-Editor.. are 
Dana Curtis and Gr1cg Cummmg:.. 
They will Le aN>ISlt:d by Archie. 
J t.nkm,. F"'alure t.>diting w.ll be hy 
P..cnry Heymann and Joe Chatman I 
t-hoto$(raphy wJIJ be l'<htt'<i by Avery 
Juhr.ng. Richard W1lboum w1ll be 
next year's Staff Assistant 

Lenox Buchanan was Co-Fraterni
ty Edator of the 1955 Calyx He IS a 
m<.'mbt'1· of tht• SWMSFC and was 
rlcl'ntly elected Rush Chairman of 
Ddw Tuu Della frntc-mity. 

Bill Abc•lofT wa~ lnlrnmurnl Editor 
or last YNlr's Col) x. He Is 8 member 
of Lhc Chr1stmn Cowlcll and is Sec
rctmy of ZBT. 

Ro..J P~cplcs wus lu,t yco1'1 Co
Ch . s &11l0t or the Calyx. II~ ha~ 
~cr\'~;d two yt·a~:. on the EC. He 1~ 
mcmbu of PAN, Cot1llion, SWMSFC 
11nd President of the 1956 Spring 
Dance:.. 

Tc I L.tzt•nbur,g '" Edllor or thc 
r rt. .... hman lfand iHHik and a Manal(ang 
Editor of tht Tuc,...Jay Rinr- ttun Phi. 
He scrvHI on the lf'C and ts a mem-
1 cr of the Fnend.s oC the Library 
Commlltt·t•. 

Ladd 'Uitcrl thnt ht• IS now plan
nmg tht mo,t ''dynam•c'' Cnl)'X in 
n'ccnt )'l'lll':i, Although he hns not 
rdGI t•d any dctimtc 1>lanll, he 
promis<'S lhnt n('x t y(:ar's yearbook 
will be unicaue m both des•gn and 
c;tylc. 

Richard Henneman 

A member of the Amt:ru:a.n P~y
chologlcal Association, the Ameri
can ru. ociation Cor the Ad\'ance
mtnl of Sc.cnce and the V1rginio 
Academy of Sc1cnce, Dr. Henne
man will be sponsored by the Wash
mgton and Lee chapter of Pc;1 Ch1, 
notional p rofes:.lonal and honorary 
society in psychology. 

Two New Speakers Scheduled 
As 1930 Class Reunion Nears 

In le_s thun two Wl'l•ks thl• nca
tlwaic ,mel law clas l'S of 19:10 will 
mrl t her<:! for I hen 25•h Anntvc.>r
s:~ry C:orl\'ocatwn and Reunion. Th~ 
rcumo11 Is srheduh'<l £01 Mar 13 and 
11 

Dr. James G l .cyhurn w1ll dcliv
H the Op(lling ntldr • ''The State 
of the Unl\'r.n;lly." L:ttcr ltuu day 
Prof. t'lma·l~ P. Lwht, Jr., Dean Ad
mns c1f the Comnt~rce School and 
c. an \\' llliam or th•• Law School 
w1ll kad n d1scu •on concerning the 
fDilll' tOpiC' 

Two 11t w pcokPrs hAve hr.f'n 

On the t;('Cond day o( thC' mcl'l
irw Dt•an Frank J . G1lliam, Wally 
Bowl~ B1ll Ch1plcy and Col. Rlch
nrd W. Jonc:. w1ll participate in n 
d1 l'lhsion of the Uninmuty. 

Al"' 5chcduled as part of the pro
!lrnm w1ll be a baseball game he
twcl'n W&L and George Wa hinfl 
ton and a lacros.'>t! Rame with the
Aiunuu 

Mon· th;;n 275 rm:mLcrs of the 1930 
grntluahng clas:. art t XJ.Il'Ctt.'Cl to 
n turn to Lexmgton for thiJ mt·tt
m~. The headquarters will he in the 
Ma) Aowl.'r Holt I. 

Chairman of lhe University Party, 
Dave Simpson offered no comment. 

The election results follow: 

Senior Law 
(All candidates ran without party 

5p0nsorship.) Executive Committee
man : Bev Stephenson (Pi Kapp) 15. 
William Sm1lh CSAE) 12; President. 
Bill Osborne (Beta) 16, Clnude Nich
olson (NFU) 11; Vice President: 
Dave Guthrie (NFU) 16, William 
Turner (Beta) 11; Secretary: Harry 
Fisher (NFU) 16, Wiley Wright (Phi 
Gam) 11. Hi torian. Wtlev Wristhl 
(Phi Gam) 14, John Williamson 
(Kappa Sig) 13. 

Intermediate Law 

I All candtdatC's ran without party 
sponsorship.) Executive Committee
man · John Stump (KA) 23, Noel 
Copen (NFU) 17; Pr~ident; Edward 
Putney (NFU) 21, Tom Broyles 
(NFU) 19; Vice President: John 
Moremen (BeU:l) 21, Tom Broyles 
(NFU) 19; Secretary: William 
Schmid INFU) 24, C. J . Baldree 
(Lambda Chi) 16; H!btorian: Joe 
Simonelli CNFUl 24, Joshua Lang
hammer CNFU) 13 

cnior Clas~ 

E:u•cuuve Commatt('('m{n Dale 
CorMhus (l-OU) 84, Mike Dubi.n 
ll- Ph1 Ep) 84, M1ke Earp CU-SAEl 
65, Rupe Chisholm 1U-Ph1 Kapl 66 

PresidC'nl Cor los Bruley CI-Delt l 
88; Bill Norman <U-KA) 61. 

Vice President of Liberal Arts: 
John Buekc~ I I Phi Gam) 49, Sandy 
Mas.lansky CU-ZBT) 28; Vice Pre:.l
dent of Commerce: Frt.>d Webber (U
Sil(ma Nu ) 16, Marv Moreland (1-
Su~ma Chi) 14 , V1ce President of 
Scu .. nce. RonnS(' Fast Cl-Lambdo 
Chi) 20, Paul Krogh (U-Beta) 17. 

Secretary: Blll Fishback ( I-Pi 
Kapp) 76, Jap Bc·chr CU-SAE) 74 

Ilt!!tonan Jim Jctl·r ( 1-Kappa Sig) 
92. Trt•v Annhrlsler lU-Sigmn Nu) 
sa. 

Junior Clas'i 

Ex,·cu!lvc Commlllccman: Mtke 
Chon•) IU ·Sigma Nu) 97, Joe 
Knakal t 1-Lamhtla Chi) 90. 

President: Bob l\111ler ( l-Ph1 Ps1) 
103, John A1noltl CU-P1KA) 84. 

Vkc Pn'Stdcnt: Ted Ken tl- Dclt) 
103 B1ll AhdoiT IU-ZBT) 84 . 

(Continued on page rour) 

Committee Applications 
For 1955-56 Now Due 

party will be gtven for the alumni Mr. Uhllill\11 i II gladllclll or Col
and par<'nls. The.> party will feature umlua Unin·rs1tv and he did po t 
a combo from UVa. Jlrnduatc work at lhtl Juilliard School 

Th•• finn! proJ.!rarn to he prc.~entccl 
l•y tl14 Wa~hin~tton nnd l..ce Concert 
Gu1lrl will be on Monday night May 
IG, at 8 p.m. 

11w progt am, lo bt• pr~~t•ntl•d in 
l A>e Chapd, w1ll feature a piano rc 
r•lnl hy Mrs. M.nry Sames Tucker. 

t·hcdult•d Cot· th•• r('union . ~lorns 
1\tontl!omcry, Judge of till' Sup•••mc 
Court of Appeal" or Kl'nturky. Will 
SJII''tk at thl' clnss hanqu<'l and H. 
Grnh1•m Morison, forml'r Ass1slant 
Atlorm•y Gc•m·ral of thP U.S., hn, 
rl'plou·cl Jmm•s R. Callklc. 

Anotlwr fl'atun~ of the two-dny 
mcttmg is a "campus open hou c'' 
which will give r<'turnmg alumni llw 
opportunity to \'iew the campus, 
hu1lding~. frottt•mitit•s and olht·r tiltl·s 
ut W&L. 

Ells Dn:w, Prt.'Sident-eJc.ct of the 
Student Body announcl'd todav that 
letters of applscation arc now· hein~t 
acc('pted for appointment to the 
Cold Cht·ck ComsmltN', the Asbmi
lallon CommlttC'c and the Student 
L1hrarv CornimtiN•. 

Lcllt>rs sho\lld be addressed to; 
S.un Symc, Box 47, Lexington. 

On Sunday thr weekend will close I or Musi~. He• t~ught nt t_hc B~arrlt1 
w1th a far('wC'II dlnn('r. Amt'ncan Unl\'t•r:,lty m 1' 111nce Drew aid that nppliclllions mul-l 

bt: In by Mondny, M.uy 16. 
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Pulllsbed on Tuesday and Fr1day durmg the college year. Editorial and 
Busm olllc : Student Unton Buildmg. Mailmg addreSS: Box 899. 
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Marv Moreland 
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1\Janagang Editor,_. __ Bill Willr.ams Spor~ Edllot. ... ... Ht>nry Morgan 
News Edator ..... _____ Jerry Hopkins Proof Render..... Tom Akin 

Assi.tunt Managing Editor· .............. ................................................ Tom Lit.zenburg 
Ed1tonnl AdviSor ...................... _ ..... - .......................................................... Ray Smilh 

Rlportcrs: Bob Bro\\n, Btll Childs, Glenn Farenthold Bill Miller, 
Walson Wotring, Bill Wisdom 

Columnists: Phtl Labro, Tom Litll nburg, Bnan Shanley 
Sports Reportcn.: Ed MacKinlny, Dack Mauler, Jerry Susskind, Kim Wood 
Crrculnhon .......... ......... - .Doug Roy Advcrta.sing. ..Clint Early 
A.ssbtant News Editor ........... .... _ ..................................................... Lloyd Dobyns 

Brian Shanley and the Collegians 
In the years that Brian Shanley has been at Washmgton 

and Lt>e, he has :iUCceeded in making a mark upon the Uni· 
\'ersity that will not soon be fo rgotten. 

The founder and organizer of rhe Southern Collegians, 
Brian has watd1ed his prOJeCt develop in to a part of the Wash
ington and Lee tradnion in the space of a few short years. 
The Collegians have become as much of a tradinon, 10 fact, 
as the house parties and pm sessions of whtch they are so often 
a part. 

Even though Brian leaves Washington and Lee in June, 
the Collcgt:m tradirton will undoubtedly continue in the years 
to come. Those of us who are here now, however, are for
tunate in having had the opportuntty of seetng the CoUegtans 
become such an mtregal part of campus life. 

It is therefore with a great deal of pride and pleasure that 
che Tuesday Edirion dedicates this issue of the Ring-tum Pru 
to Bn.1n Shanley and his Southern Collegians. 

In domg thts, we feel sure that we are merely expressing 
the adnmation and affection of the entire Student Body. 

f!The Caine Mutiny'-The Troubs 
Do a Good Job on a Difficult Play 

By CLIFF SMITII 

The Troubadours, under the dll'ec
tron of Mr. Carlson Thomas for the 
lm.t time, accomplished a difficult 
lwk ln~l week w hen they succcss
rully produced the drnmatic play, 
''The Catne Mutiny Court Martial." 

Baa.ed on Herman Wouk's dram
mattz.ation, lhe play progressed from 
a cru.ual operung to a shatte r in& de
noucmtnl Building slowly, the 
play nt h:ngth walls in, not the court 
mortialcd Lt. Maryk (Lee Brantley), 
but his accuser, Commander Queeg 
(Jordon Smith). Millions of people 
have rend the Pulitz~r pri.ze-wlJUllllg 
novel and have seen the movie, and 
thus nrc familiar with the wartime 
mlsadventur~ of the DMS Caine 
and her rebellious crew. 

msprrl" confidence at the same lime. 
He performed his part with an out
standing style, timely changes of 
movement and mood, and wrth ex
cellent mtcrlocution in the pla.ces 
needed. His dialogue, however, might 
have been better had fewer hoary 
clichl's been included. 

The highest score of all goes to 
J ordan Sm.tth, here playin& the 
w~ll-known part of Lieutenant Com
mander Queeg. His was the spectac
ular role of the evening. 

Plumped cross-legged in a chair 
in the middle of the stage, and 
given nothing more than que:.Uon
and-answer as means of self-revela
tion, Smith's transition from bland 
byprocisy to hysteric disintegration 
was a truly outstanding performance. 
He was as self-revealing when still 
in control as when losing control. 
He demonstrated lissome oc:tlng 
coupled with neat coordination of 
all the elements-fine style-an ex
cellent imitation of Bogart-Umely 
changes of focus. movement, and 
mood. 1L was a job done with fine 
dexterity and gave the audience a 
treat. 

Chuck Com. as Lt. (j.g.) Willard 
(Continued on pa_re four) 

"The French Line" 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

The Collegians: 
4 Years and 
Now a Tradition 

B~ (;QROOS GOOCII 
Washrngton and Lee has many 

fine traditrons. One of tht' finest Is 
the Southern Collegian trndilion. 
Rnrcly doc'S a student musrcnl group 
so cnpture the pr.nt of the CBmpus 
that they lx-come the very symbol 
of the Other Side of College life; 
thi.! the Southern Collegians have 
done-and mor c. 

Brinn Shanlt•y lean e-. \\ a~ inK
ton and Ll'c this June; mo!ot of U!'l 

cannot remem ber W&L wiUtout 
him. For tho c who come behind, 
for thcr,e \\ho nrc \ lill here, and 
for tho..e haH• nlr·ead) gone, here 
i" the 'itor~ of the Southern Col
lt>gian . 

Brtan Shanley came to Wa!!hmg
ton and Lee in 1050, alrcndy havrng 
exchanged o dream of bccomrng the 
grcatcst pttcher the Dodgera ever 
had for a dream of a clarinet m a 
\\orld of 1au. Paradoxically, he be
came a Commerce Major. 

THERE \VA NO STIJDE:l'ti'T mu
sical group on the Campus when 
Shanley came, so he organized one. 
One of the firsl members was Char
be Castner, Irom Louisville, Ken
tucky, \\hO is now a Boogie-WooiJe 
rt>eordmg artto;t for Paramount Rt>e
ords; another was Skippy Houff, a 
drummer, who as now Program Di
rector for a station in Clifton Forge, 
Virginia. Seeking a name the group 
chscovcrcd thnt n student group m 
the 20's had \lied the name "South
em Collegians." Brian, here in the 
50's, dccrded to rc\'IVe this group. 

Paul Maslansky, Steve Schlossman, 
and George Young soon played their 
\\ay through W&L nnd moved on. 
Paul played trumpet, and, oi all the 
trumpeters the Southern Collegians 
have had, Paul was probably lhc 
best~ven If he was lone deaf. Brion 
always had to let Paul start; then 
Brian would tune in. Steve played 
piano, and he put his whole per
sonality into his mUSlc. George 
picked ot the Banjo and brought 
beel'l! to the rest o! the band during 
his breaks; then he would come in 
and put the cap on lhe Dixieland 
with his banjo. Dave Willard, lhe 
present Drummer, has been with the 
Southern Collegians for two years. 
The group this year is entirely new 
except Cor Willard. 

THE SOUTIIERN Collegians of 
this year provided excellent music 
for the Campus. They even became 
actors in lhe Student Wnr Memori
al Scholar;hip Fund Committee's 
Mmstrel Show where they were the 
old time Showboat Dixieland Jazz 
Band. 

The Southern Collegians hove 
played all sorts o£ music to aU sorts 
of audiences. They are an institu
tion a t all Dance Set cocktail par
ties: they are most familiar playing 
Cor fraternity houscparties; however, 
this is hardly the scope. The South
em Collegians have also played be
fore the Virginia Boy's Reform 
School; they have played waltzes for 
a woman'!! college tea dance; they 
have played for churches nnd civic 
groups. 

With thi., record behind them 
the Southern Collegians \\iJJ bid a 
farewell to Brian Shanley thh 
June. wn~hlngton and Lee know ... 
l.bat Brian'~> Southern Collegian 
tradition \\ill not leave with him. 

TliE SOUTHERlli COLLEGL\ 1'\S ARE h own above pJa)" ing at the Cockw l part) prccedinr Fnnc\' Dress tbi 
~ ~ar. From left to right lhel arc: Noel Spence, piano; Brian hanley, clar inet; Da\e Wi.llard, d~ums; Mar; 
Br!-hop, trumpet; Carlos Dalley, boss; and Frank Doss trombone. -Photo by Borthwick 

A Look • tnto 
By Jml REEDER 

Brian Shanley is best known by 
most of the students on the Wash
ington and Lee Campus as the nev
er serious, personable character who 
leads the Southern Collegian Jazz. 
Band Comments concerning him 
run the gamut of everything from 
"always funny" to "a great clarinet 
player." And perhaps this is the wny 
Brian wants people to think of him. 

BUT AS A CLOSE personal friend 
o£ this campus personality, I can 
truthfully say that his big frame, and 
"life is a joke" altitude bides a very 
wann, very human personality. 
Brian's serious thoughts would un
doubtedly surprise those who only 
know him from public appearances. 

Since he was in lhe seventh grade 
he has been collecting records. Even 
at that cady age I am sure he knew 
that music was to be his real love. 
HIS record collection has grown to 
enormous proportioriS since then. It 
is a great part of hls life, and a brg 
reason for the sincere feeling he has 
developed for h is music. 

the Life of Brian Shanley 
on a few regulars being nenr the 
top of the record pile. I won't at
tt>mpt to give a complete rundown. 
But, for Dixieland Brian sticks by 
Edmond Hall and the olher regu
lars of the Eddie Condon Band. The 
DcParis Brothers are always as
sured of a visit by Shanley when
(•ver he is m New York, along wllh 
Sal Pact> and the boys at Nick's in 
the Village. Ernie Cascrus and the 
other musicians in lhe CBS studio 
crew are always glad to see him. 

I shall never cease to be amazed 
at the rcce~tlon Bt ian receives when 
he visits New York. All of his fav
orites remember h1m and respect 
him for his musJcal ability. U Brinn 
Is C\'er in New York on a F riday 
you can bet he'll be sitting- in with 
the band at the Styvassnnt Casino. 
And the impressed crowd asks "who 
is the big guy on the clarinet." Most 
of the top jazz m en in N. Y. may not 
know hun by name, but you can be 
sure that once they hove met and 
heard him play, they'll recognize 
''the big clarinet player from some
thing or other college down in Vir

one of his big weak spots; although 
you'd never believe It while listen
ing lo one of his Dance Set cock
tail party sessions. 

BUT ENOUGH ABOUT ha.s music. 
What about Shanley, the man? His 
father lS a retired Coast Gunrd Ad
miral Consequently, Braan saw 
quit~ a bit of the country m his 
early years. After slthng in for a 
few numbers nl the Coast Guard 
Academy, he settled at Washington 
nnd Lee. Besides his mliSic, his in
tcr~t developed olong the line o! 
baseball; he was quite a pttc:her be
Core hts arm and hi! control sud
dc:nly left hlm. More recently, he has 
found new interests at Hollin.s Col
lege, now being pinned to Miss Bev 
Gamble. 

Brian tak.!s an active part in fra
ternity activities. His booming voice, 
when you know he means business, 
commands more respect than I am 
sure he realizes. 

IllS SENSE OF IIUMOR is ex
tremely contagious. Anything furth
er which I might add, would fall far 

ginin." De bns rccordlngs dating from short of describing it. 
the tw·enties, up Uarougb the swing In the field of t\\cntjt!!> music, It goes without saying that all of 
era. to the best in today's jazz. Uis ) OU name lbem and Brian likes us will miss Brian at W&L. Yet 
tastes in mu.,ic are obvious. Ue lh E bod r to know h•~ '"ell 1s somehow to em. Hry y rom Jean Gold- u.. ~ 
~ little u~ for tJ•e Kenton, Bru- kette to hi lo \ e, Bix Biederbeck feel that these few short years are 
Beck, and progressive music. fie with the Paul Whiteman Band fea- only the bottom rungs of his ladder 
has the ability to loll down and en· luring 0 young unknown named to the top ... tha t someday, Brian 
joy the best in clo~sical music. But Bing- Crosby. wrll be the idol of some musician 
hh reallo\ e l'i Dixieland, the mu· f rom "something or other college" 
sic or the 20''• and the swing of For swing music Artie Shaw is coming back to New York to hear 
the thirt ies. the consistent favorite. Benny Good- htm piny. I may be day dreaming 
Speaking of the twenties, there mon and Hal Kemp are not to be but if Lhe dream comes true UW: 

are a few of us who firmly believe denied a sizeable share of lhe tum- warm human being with lhe won
that Brian would have been in table time. Other favorites oi Brian's der!ul sense of humor and unselfish 
h~aven on earth had he lived dur- al'e-The Dorsey Brothers, Glen heart will be the perfect cast for 
ing the pcnod of Calvin Coolidge _G_r_ey_._an_d_e_v_e_n_G_u_y_Lo_m_bar_d_o_ls_u_,_e_r_ol_e_. ----·-----
and bootleg whiskey. If you could 
have sc.'cn his reaction when he 
fow1d a pair of spnts for sale in 
an old Roanoke store you'd know 
what I menn. He wns like a kid wilh 
Allodm's lamp. 

AND YES, liE liAS MUSIC idols. 
His prefcrt>nccs change with his 
mood. But you can pretty well count 

• 

The ploy primarily involves five 
parts: Commander Quecg, as the 
neurotic captain who indulges in 
petty persecution and senseless com
mo.nds; Lt. Maryk, the ex-fisherman 
who rs tom between disclpline and 
common sense; Lt. Thomas Keefer, a 
htttcr mtc::llcctual who ipa.rked the 
n:volt but kept his own hands clean; 
Lt. (J.g.) Wlllnrd Keith, a coddled 
Princeton man who reaches maturi
ty aboard the Jmxcd craft; and Lt. 
Darncy Grct:nwald, as the nuor
wrtlcd defense counsel who wins 
ocquittnl for the mutineers in a bat
Uc ag&inliL hlmscl!. 

Gncnwald wins an acquittal by 
not defending Mm-yk, buL anstead 
hy attackmg others. Fir.;t he twists 
.t fatuous psychiatrist's story, then 
twists the knife in an emotionally 
fray~d ond rattled Quecg. After
wards thero is the final celebration 
Scene, o a;orl of moral coda in which 
Grccnwnld, more ilion mildly drunk, 
h~rntcs hls own tactica nnd denounc
es the rcol vrllian of tile "mutiny.'' 

Labro Decides to Say Nothing This Week 

Th~ quasi-documlntary tone oi 
the ploy, unfortunately, caU!fca some 
of the ncllng to be more alrained 
than tcstrninetl. On the whole, tt was 
low m the action but good on long 

tnlk. Nt·vcrlhclc.ss, much of the 
tilr<.'llglh uf the play comes from lhe 
rtunlity of the perforrnunccs in the 
key aolcs. ~e Brantley, as Lt. Ste
phen Maryk, had a difficult dialogue 
In places and did an adequate job. 
However, he failed to grvc the audi
~nce the 61ncerity of hts fcelmg.o; and 
his di.'Jcct ron at his set>ming help
ll'SSness and losing hallie. A little 
more fncial expression would have 
gn.:ntly hrlped accomplish the de-
ired effect 
Slnc:cttl kudos arc in order for Dale 

Comchus. portraying Lt. Barney 
Grccn\\nld, and Jordan Smith, play
mg Lt . Corn. Philip Frnnds Qut•cg. 
Cu1 ndms convincingly played the 
~hntp und biting lawyer who could 

Wrrttcn ncar the freshman dorm. 
under the &un, v.11tchmg some boy 
scouts playing cops and robbeM, da
gubed in green, in orde1· to be con
fused with the vegetation or the 
ncm:hboahood: 

I run not going to write any· 
thin& at a ll about SLPA. I fUCl>S 
C\ en body wan~ to for&et the 
\\hole thing pretty quickly. I will 
just mention that some of the 
new papers which received an 
nv.ord were n amed "True Rela
t ions," or "Jiigh Times" and "The 
Pig<~ Tale." These three ti tle'> bt>
iug the reflect of an a\ernge IPA 
delegate'., mind. 

I am not &oing to wrate anything 
at all about "The Caine Mutiny." I 
guc.'SS n~::rybody did his bt!bt, but I 
still think ll was not neces!Mlry to 
ploy It the same week-end as a Press 
convention. And l still think lhere 
were liOmc weaknesses in the acl
mg as well as the dsrcctlng. I aup
pose 1 wrll hear many people: 'Who 
arc you to crtllc!Ze?" To quote Emily 
01ckinson: "I om nobody. Who are 
you'!" 

I Al\1 NOT GOING to write any-

lhing al all about the new Cal):.. 
Becau:;C,> I think it Is a very well 
done JOb, oher, clt>an and outstand
ing. When I have said that, I can
not add too much, but start lookmg 
again nt the beautiful colort.-d pho
tos and the remarkable quality or 
the artrsltc pre~cntntion. As far as 
I can judge, Frank Giddon hud 
something to do with the pictures 
of the campus lrfe, since he appears 
every now and then, behind his 
glru;ses. But we don't mind, for he is 
a jolly guod fellow. 

So, whot could I write about? Ev
erybody told me: "Phil, get !'erious, 
will you? Don't give us any more of 
your supcrlictal talk. We want some
thing d~cp and grave, of a meta
physical scope, with big forcrgn 
word!i and compltt:atcd but enbitivc 
ben tl·nccs." 

Well, It is r&lht>r easy to a~. Lut 
how can you be metaphysiClll in this 
time of the year? H it was only the 
we;~thcr, rt would be possible. But 
everything and evt!rybody parlld
pates to this consptration or lsztncss 
and mor.tl somnamhuli.~m. Athletes 
run around the 6chool, playing ba~c
bnll, t(·nnis, morhlcs and "pm the: 

By Philippe Labro 
tail on the donkey." (Don' t mism
terpret me.) 

Little old ladies in blue and biJ 
hjgh school ~en iors in T-shirt., 
~troll along the gras (ofT which 
tht'y keep), admiring with re.,pcd, 
fear and consideration l e ole 
'c:bool. 

Young studcnl-: drink cokes be
tween courses, even though they 
know it decays and dissolves their 
tt:cth They don't care for they are 
dccadent untl superior. They wear 
their summer-uniform: cord, wiU1 
the two upper buttons buttoned, a 
nice striped grey and red tie, a pair 
or light charcoal pants and their 
old whrtc bucks. As a matter of fact 
thcs!! bucks nrc not old. They jtal 
put some mud on it, beca~e it. looks 
more casuol and more old-timer. J 
ha,·e heard thot there are places 
wht'rc you C.'\11 buy "nlready-dir·ty
hucks.'' How about it? 

SE'SIORS 'fAKE it easy. Thty 
ha\'e had all the honors. all lhc 
glory, all tJac \~ork thcv could have. 
Now they htigin to understand how 
:owen hft. t.tn he. They dbcove1 

(Continued em pnge four) 
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Lacrosse Team Takes Duke, 10-4, 
University of North Carolina, 13-4 

The Washington and Lee lacrosse 1 he team wtll travel to Chc~tcr
tenm picked up two wins on Thurs- j to" n, Md. today to met't W&!'hington 
and Friday of last week to up their College, and will take on the nlway~o 
season's record to four wins and a <;lrong V1rginia Cavaliers Saturday 
loss and a tie. The Blue and White in Charlotlcsville. 
slickmen beat Duke 10-4, and then ---
moxed to Chapel Hill to rout the 
University of North Carolina 13-4. 

Gencrnls Be' enge 

Tennis Team 
Faces Rollins 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

W&L Upsets 
T erps; Loses 
To Colonials 

Unllwnl relief hurhng hy fresh
man AI G1ttl!r led Washangton and 
Lee's baseball team even splil 
m g:tmcs w1th Maryland and Georgl' 
Washmglon on Friday and Saturday. 
The Gtnerals upset Marylnnd, 5-4, 
m 11 innmc:; and dropped a 7-1 de
CISIOn to the Colomals m Wash
ington. 

Gitter Stars 

Gitter, Ulied infn:quenUy l>y Coach 
[hiJy l\tcConn unt.ll recenUy, entered 
the ganw an the e1ghth innmg with 
Ullses loadt'tl and after gwmg up a I 
hi~ lhal hroughl in the tie-break
ing run, silenced the Maryland bata 
the n~t of the way. Joe Amato 
!)itched wt II for W&L unlil he start
ed to lire in the ~;eventh when the 
Gcncnols hnd a 3-0 lead 

The Glncrals' wannmg run m the 
llth came without benefit of a hil. 
Fred Benham 11\.'tllked, stole !ICCOnd, 
took third on a w1ld p1tch and came 
111 to ~co1·c on Harry Stecher's Long 
racriHcully to center. Giller's fieldmg 
also helped choke ofT two l\.1aryiand 
threats. 

lrm.l MAN ON CAMPUS 

fir" ' . 

by Dldc llblw 

\ 
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Golfers Bow 
To Tech Team 
6-3 Monday 

Washml!lon and L<·r.'s 11olf team 
bowed to a strong VPI aggreg~1t1011 
6·3 Monday on the par 72 Pulaski 
County Club Course. 

T<'d Kcl'r wns mcdahst far the 
Generals with n 75 while Maurice 
Tanner was low (or TC<'h w1th a 
76. 

Summarie<> 
Ted Kerr <W&L) ddeah!d Maul

ICC Tanner l and 0. 
Rodney Areford. (Tech) dd('atod 

Don Chapoton 1 and 0. 
Tech woo be5t ball 1 and 0. 
Don Ro~.enfield, ( W &L) dt•featNI 

Buck Karn 1 and 0. 
Bob Brents, (Tech) defeatl.>d Buck 

Chapoton 1 and 0. 
Tech "on bec;t ball 1 and II. 
Dick Luttrell, (Tech) defealt'(l 

Fred Bear 1 and 0. 
Edd1e Drew <W&L) dcfeat<•cl 

Gt>Orge StilT 1 and 0. 
Tecb won bel>t ba ll 1 and 0. 

Notice 

The win over Duke was sweet re
venge for lhe Generals who we.r·c 
trounced 13-3 last yenr by the Blue 
Devils. The Generals trailed 2-1 as 
the first period ended, but lbey 
caught fire in the second period as 
they t.allled five goals to move into 
a commanding lead which the Blue 
Devils never threatended. 

Today Wa~hington and Lee's var
<;ity tenniS team face· the number 
two ranking team In the nation m 
1954, Rollins ~llege. The match will 
be played at the Roanoke ~untry 
Club. Spt>arheaded by the two Gar
cia brothers, who arc mCDlbers of 
the Mexican Davi.s Cup team, Rollins 
can include among tls many victims 
this year, Davidson College, the 1954 
Southern Conference Champions. 
Rollins defeated the Wildcnta by a 
dccis1ve 8-1 margin. 

For Washington and Lee John 
Turner, Bob Phelon and Dick Kops 
each had two hits. Maryland's Bill 
Walker had four for six including a 
double nnd a tr1ple and provided 
the Gmerals Wlth some anxious 
moments before ccnterfieldcr Stecher 
hauled in his long fly with a man on 

"Ok-ok, you guys! Lets quit do\\o' aroun' with that ~ohot putt!" 
The frnternity nthlclic rcpr~entn

hvcs will meet at. 7:00 in Doremus 
GymnOSJum to ,elect. the aU-star 
softball team which w1ll play in 
the third annunl &oClball tournament 
in Richmond, Va. 

With Duke leading, 2-0, Captain 
Ducky Drake rifled in the first Gen
eral goal with only 45 seconds re
maining in the initial period. The 
W&L aggregation really put on a 
comeb:lck in the next. quarter scor
mg five big goals. Dick O'Connell 
sent three o£ the five mto the nets, 
while Dave Nichols nnd Joel Bern
stem each added one. 

The Genernls kept up the pace in 
the second half as Dave Nichols 
toliSed m a ptur of shots and Bill 
Cruipari and George Allen followed 
with one apiece. 

O'Connell Stars 

In the North Carolina game Dick 
O'Connell again led the attack scor
ing five of the thirteen W &L t.allies. 
The Generals had JitUc trouble de
feating the Tar Heels, as subs played 
most or the game. 

Coach Herbert was very pleased 
with the stickmen's showing in both 
games. He felt the Generals control 
of ground balls was instrumental in 
the victories. The victory marked 
the third win in a row for the Blue 
and While whose only defeat came 
at the hands of the mighty Maryland 
Terps. 

REDWOOD 
Restaurant 

Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 

Kinds 

CURB SERVICE 

Track Team Drops Meet to William and Mary 

Coach Miller's sqund this year hos 
been greatly handicapped by the 
lo.;s of three men who were of in
valuable assistance to the team. First, 
BLU Childs, lhe team's star freshman 
prospect who won the University 
tournament this !all, dropped out at 
the beginning of the season due to 
scholastic difficulties. 

Junior Lee Waltz was losl to lhc 
team after the Davidson match be
cause of nn unlortunale air plane 
accident m which he was involved. 
Although he will be unavailable for 
varsity competition the rest of the 
tcason, big things arc expected or 
him next year. 

To top 1t all off, senior Dtck Cob
ban sprained his ankle badly enough 
m his doubles match with Patterson 
against Virginia Tech's number 1 
tand~m1 to keep him out for the re
mainder of the season. 

liCCOnd to end the game. 

General~> Stopped 

Wa!hmgton and Lee's Track team 
dropped another meet yesterday as 
they were overwhelmed by William 
and Mary 90-41 in a Southern Con
ference track meet on Cary Field in 
Williamsburg. 

Freshman Frank Hoss led the 
Generals scoring with nme points 

Go To 
WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE 

for your Camera Supplies 
Medicine and Sundries 

Phone 9J 

George Washington scored all their 
runs m the first four innmgs while 
sophomore ace Roger Turner won 
hls fourth Southern Conference 
game w1thout defeat. The Colonials 
jumped on Joe Knakal, who went all 
the way for W&L, for 11 hlt.s. The 
Generab' only run came as the re
&ult of a foul sacrtfice fly down the 

first base line. Turner hmited the ~~~~~~~~~~~~g 
Generals to four hits. The visitors f 
also made four errors. 

The Blue and White dJamondmcn 
wllh a 3-14 record met William 
and Mary on Smith Field this after
noon, and wiU travel to Blacksburg 

It'• Good 8 miness 
To Do usiness 

With JEREB'S 

PHARMACY 
on Fndny for a g:am=e~w~i:lh~VP~~~· _ _J~~~~~~~~~=~~~ 
.;..:·<·-f·-t•.;o++.;o.;.+.;o++++++++++++++++.;o+•Jo+-t••!•-t·+·l'·:·•!••)•:••:••!••:O++·Jo+•:• 
.;. + 
.;. + 
~ + 
~ .;. 
·!· M G . 
~ + 

Despite the losses, however, the ·:· : 
team hns done well winning three :~: 1953 Model TO + 
of its last four matches and should ·=· + 
break even at the end of the season ::.: NEW TI~'ES ++ 

J\ TONNEAU WING WING 
if the squad can repeat its victories :1: + 
over VPI Md Hampden-Sydney. •!• IIE~TER LUGGAGE RACK : 
Vtrginla Tech rccenUy defeated :l: : 
George Washington, S-4, and should .:. MRS. R. H. COOLIDGE + 
give the Generals n close battle when :1: Phone 335 : 

gaining first place in lhe high jump 
and a tic for first place in the broad 
Jump. 

This defeat give W&L a two and 
two record for the season so far 
The next team meet Wlll be with 
the University of Richmond, which 
w11l l>e held at W&L. 

~···~•++++.;.+++++++++++++ 
+ + + + 
+ + 
+ : i Coffee Break i ROBERT E. LEE 

Hotel i at f f i Featuring 

DOC'S ~ Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared m • ===C=h=ar=-co_aJ_S_tea_ks---:.=== 

i r ................... , ... ~ 
Sc f• H~~~E ! 

i I COMPANY i 
H•+.:·+++++.;o++<•++++++++++ ++++++"'<·++++++++++++·!~·}++ 

A RT SILV ER 
Complete Line of !\fen's ClothJng 

VAN IIEUSEN SHIRTS 

Robert E. Lee llote.l BuUdin• 

Your llair Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Building 

Shop Air ~odilioned the two teams meet on Monday, May •!• + 
~~theR~e~~~ C~~ ~~~A~~·· · ~·· ~~~~OOO+++++++++++++++++++++~+!~~·~·~·~·~·~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

You finally meet the campus 

queen - on graduation day! 

And then you find her summering 

next to your house on the bay . . . 

M-m-man, 

that's PURE PLEASURE! 

For more pure pleasure ... S M OKE CAME'S I 

No other cigarette is so rich-tasting, 
yet so mild! P. S. No other brand has ever been able to match the pure pleasure In Camel's exclus1ve 

blend of costly tobaccos - one of the reasons why Camels ore America's most popular cigarette! 
a 1. Bffllti.U Till>•"' Ou. \\ IUil<i !UleDI,;.;, 0 
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New Column-Announcements I Summer Drama 
Jobs Offered Cap and gown measurements will 

be taken in the Student Union on 
Thursday and Friday from 2 to 
5 30 p.m. 

Application:. for the positions of 
Busml'l>S Manager and Editor of the 
Shenandoah will be rece1ved at 2 
p m. Thursday in the Student Union. 
All interested students art' asked to 
app<>ar at this hmP. for interviews. 

There will be a meeting of Phi 
J::ta S1gma Thursday at 5 p.m. in the 
Student Union. 

Elections for the nmtt ycnr's of
ficvrs of the Tr-oubadours wrll be held 
this Thursday at 7:30 al the TToub 
theater 1t was announced today. 

Plans lor a swnmer th~?aler at a 
near-by women's college are tn full 
.. wing it was announced by the 
d1n•clor toclay. 'l'he theater w1ll run 
for a scnson of five or o;tx weeks 
hcgmnmg m late June. 

All per ons who either acted, pre- Tluo company needs four actors 
pared ~cts, or worked in the business and onl' mnn to handle technical and 
end of the !ollowmg plays are en- ic>t designing. £.'our plays will be 
tiUcd to vote: "The Mnlc Animal," i•ven during the ~;cason. The mem-
"Dctecllve Story," "My Three An- bcrs of the company wUI be paid 

The final dale for registration ior gels," "The Caine Mutiny." about $35.00 a week. 
the Seleelive Sen 1ce Qualification Apphcat on mny be submtlted 
Tec;t ts May 9. The tefot wtll be given M. Labro Fills Column through Phil Morgan, Box 14, Lex-
here on May 19. A grntle over 75 mgton. Wr1tten applications should 
w1ll perm1t students to fin.uh their With Ab olutely Nothing mcludc: name, age, address, pre-
rollegt.> education w1thout mterrup-1 . vious theater experience, an avid in-
lion from mihtnry -en·1ce. I (Conttnued rrom pare 1" 0 ) I tuesl in nctmg or techmcal work and 

There will be a mccling of lhe 
husine~ and editorial at.affs of the 
Southern ColleJian and all men 
mter!!sled In "ritmg for the maga
zme at 5:30 p.m .. Thursday in the 
Student Union. Prc\'ious cxpcriencc 
not nccl"'Sary. 

Caine Mutiny Production 
Is Good--Considering 

(Continued from pare two) 

Ke1th, did an adequate JOb lackmg 
pohsh and ease, but nevcrthcle!'s a 
promiSmg performance. 

places and names Uke Hollins, other information that may be use
Lynchburg nnd so on. The) know ful in selection of company members. 
that somewhere, sometime, there 1s 
a mce little scracant wailing for 
them to spend two ycnrl> together to 
enjoy the pleasurl'S of military life. 

The theatcn. m town claim lhey 
are running a Sprmg Fehti\'al. but 
I am afraid there have never been 
so many lousy musicals, poor Cme
mascope pr-oduction& and boring car
toons. Then, if Mr. Daves carries on 
showmg "Cru;per the Friendly 
Ghost," I fear a riot will lake place, 
one of these nights, m his lovely 
cinema. 

Fu1thcr mformallon may be ob
tamed from Phil Morgan at 6103 or 
2023. All apphcations are due by 
Fridar. May 6. The director will 
be here next week to see any that 
are intcrt.'!>tcd. 

Morgan also announced that be
taUS(' or examination and produc
tion conll•cL no parts in the Hollins 
College play, "Electra,'' have been 
given to W&L stud<mts. 

'M1\S Howell Hardie, director of 
lh~ play, !>i;llt•d that she was sorry 
she could not usc the "surprisingly 
talented boys here at W&L." 

Independents Win 13 of 18 
Offices in Class Elections 

{Continued from ~· one) 
Secretary: Al Platt (U-Phi Dell) 

101, Barry Storick (l-Ph1 Ep) 86 
Historian: Ken Starling (I-P1 

Kapp) 94, Russell Ladd (U-Beta) 81 . 

Sophomore Clas 
Exc·cullve Committeeman: Bob 

Rnppel (1-Pi Kapp) 120, Sage Lyona 
( lJ-Phl Dell) 110. 

Pre.,1dent: John Hollister (I- Sig
ma Chi) 143, John Croker (U-Bcta) 
88 

Vice Preo;1dent: John Peale (I-Phl 
P"ll 123, Joe Lyle (U-Phl Kap) 107. 

Secretary &m Monroe (U -Sigma 
Nu) 127, Dom Flora (1-DU) 103. 
H•~tor~an John Tucker (?-SAE) 

110, Joe Ripley (!-Lambda Chi) 68, 
Charluo Spt'ncer (U-Pil<A) 50. 

lnterfraternit) Council 
(All votmg wns done by houi!C!I.) 

President: Sid Kaplan (U-ZBT) 9, 
Lee White (1-Delt) 8; Vice Presi
dent: Stu Atkinson (1-Phl Psi) 9, 
Warren Frazter (U-KA) 8; Secre
tary: Mike GameT (1-Sjgma Cht) 9, 
John Gold (U-ZBT) 8, Treasurer· 
Don Luria (1-Phi Ep) 9, Gill Hol
land (U-SAE) 8 

NOTICE 
Trcv ArmbriSter, prcsrdcnl of the 

Wlulc Fra1rs, announced that there 
will be a meeting of the society In 
the S tudent Unjon on Thursday eve
inR at 7 p.m. The purpose of the 
mecllng is to elect new officers for 
1955-56. 

Tom O'Bnen, playmg Lt. Thomas 
Keefer, put in a satisiactory per
formance hurt .50mewhat by an 
ov<'rly hauteur appearance and de
lh•ery. He seemed lacking somewhat 
m the needle-sharp epigrammatic 
w1l was so very necessary for the 
part. 

I gues.ll I hti\C not been too M!ri
ous, but my la<,t point Is the more 
important and the mOl>l incere: 
ne\er has the !>chool been so beau
tiful , and I under:<.tand now "hy 
this institution ha produced so 
many poet , no\ clists and musi
cian.'>. "inrc it'l backrround is 
proper to waken, in the hearts of 
the l!tudents, their hidden quaJi
tiell of poetry, romance and senti
ments. 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
R \I)JOS, TELEVl ION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckol , 0\\ner 
Lexinfton, VirJinla 

130 ·outh Main Street Phone 463 

THE FLOWER CENTER 

We Wire Flowers Anywhere 

Council Names 
New Chairmen 

The comnuttee charrmen for next 
year's Christian Council were an
nounced today by Clay Carr, presi
dent of the councll for next year. 

The chainnen are: Charlie Drum, 
Bible Study; Cal Conacr, Mountain 
Mwions; Jerry Portner, Lexmgton 
Boys' Club; John Peale, Freshman 
Work; Bill Henley and Bob Mann, 
Faculty Rclahoru; Bob Stroud, 
Chrisllan Council Retreats; Bob Mil
ler, Christian Council Worship. 

Also, Jaclt Lackmann, University 
Relig1ous Conference; Harry Bru
nett, Church Relations Programs; 
John Hollister and Gill HoUnnd, 
Community Serv•cc Projcels; John 
Arnold and John McDonald, Charity 
Drive; Tom Litzenburg and Dave 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

S West Washington Street 
Phone U32 

Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning 
Works 

We Call and Deliver 
Phone 282-14 Randolph St. 

Owen, Fre~~tunan Handbook; and 
Jim Roane, InlercoUcge Relations. 

It WWI also announced that Clay 
Carr and Charles Drum, next year's 
vice-president of tho council, will 
attend a six weeks Christian leader
ship school lhil summer. Other of
ficers serving for next yt.>ar are Jim 
Roane, secretary, and Cliff Smith, 
treasurer. 

Plans are now underway to broad
en and strengthen the Council's pro
gram next year, w1lh a greater em
phasis placed on group discussions 
and the religious conference. Also, 
more retreats are planned for next 
year in order to bring the council 
together into a more clo~ely organ
ized unil 

WELCOME 

STUDENTS 

For Your 

Eating Pleasure 

Dine At 

The 

Southern Inn 

In the Heart 

of Town 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

The maneuvers generally have 
pertenence: thus the easy laugh at 
thc well-played pnrt of S1gnalman 
Third Class Jun1us Urban (J oe 
01ckson) is an integral part of the 
tnal it.seU, not just a fillip for the 

In oth~r word!>, Lc.>xm~tton is a 
second Athen" thc birthplace or 
arts and humamties (Pretty good 
endmg, am'l it?). 

Telephone 1400 

223 South Main treet Lex:in(ton, Vlrfinla 
UUGR. A. WILLIA.l\15-Proprietor 

how 

What was sharp m thc play was 0 
all the sharper for what was de- R. L. HESS and BR • 
liberately flat Mr. Thomas seemingly } ewelers 
utiltz.ed the use of counter- theatnc-
allsm of quiet manner, and with the 
help or a balanced cast, produced Lexington , Virginia 
an excellent job on a difficult play. 

HICKMAN'S 
E so Station 

Car'! Called for and Oc>lhered 
TUES - WED South !\lain S t. Phone 298 

A rAUl GUUZ PROOUCliOI 

ntimate as a wire recorde 
IJ a bedroom/''_TIME MAGAZIN 

Speed Service 
on 

All Makes of Cars 

Wheel Alignment 

Body a nd Fender Repair!' 

General Repair 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

BAKER 
FORD SALES, INC. 

Phone 13!1 

~ 

'ffy~J~\ 
ore)tnls summer 
rorm.als v.uh 
"'STAIN SHY" 

• the mlf3Cie 
t SIIIO re\1\1101 

rabnc fim~h. 
26.95 

J . Ed Deaver 
and Sun~. lnr. 

DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE 
Complete Car Service Call for and Oeli~er 

TIRES, BATTERIES AND M 'CE! ~ORir:. .. ~ 

South l\bln tlfft 
Phonr 913 

STEVE'S DINER 
Established 1910 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 
6 a.m.-1 a.m. 

L 
Friday and Saturday-{) a.m.-2 a.m. 

CAMPUS "STAND-OUTS" * * 

"I've got IJM ... and 
L4M's got everythingl" 

* 

Stands Out from All the lest I lAM wins its letters for 
flavor ... Light and Mild. And the pure, white Miracle Tip draws 
easy, so you enjoy all the taste. No wonder L&M sales are soaring 
oncampusaftercampus. It 's America'• &est filter cigarette. 

BMOC 


